
Miscellaneous.
Fun In a Court Home.

A girl lu Wllkcabarre Indicted otia Dobton

o Engllslunun, for iuMiiM,.ln kissing. Let

fiinather will. She told lier story Inn
plain, utralglit-forwar- d kind of way, to tho

fleet that alio was cnjoylofr the evening

breeze white leaning over her father's fence,
and that William Dobson came along, adz-e- d

her by the hand, and forcibly pulling
herorer the palisade, comuiillcd the

for which she claimed redress ut tho
hands of the law, A ulster of the complainant
testified that the did not sec tho alleged Im-

propriety, because of the darkness, and she
being in another part of the yard, but she
heard a kiss, or something that sounded like
a.klss, and knew that something was going

n.
Dobson claimed the privilego of being

his own witness, and ho told the part of the
story omitted by Miss Hctler nnd her sister.

He it a jolly spsclmen of an Englishman.
Hit narratlte of the occurrence lu which he

had become Involved runs as follows :

Dobson Yer see, yer 'onors, I was walk-lo- g

along, singing "What will the 'arvest
ba?"

Gen. McCartney (for plaintiff, disposed to

autre bumiv iuu rvuuu vuiuu.iug bun mines;
You were singing "What will the 'arvest and

be!" (closely Imitating the Intonation of ing
the witness.) dug

Dobson (very composedly) Yes, sir, and
"What Wilt the 'arvest bet"

Gen. McCartney "What wilt the 'arvest
be!" Dobson (unruffled)-"W- hat will the I

arrest be?" for
Gen. McCartney Well, go on, sir.

Ibson Yer aee, yer 'onors, I was going said
long, singing, "What will the 'arvest be ?"

when I heard Mary singing "What will tho
arrest be?"

Gen. McCartney She wasslgoing "What ing
will the 'arrest be?" a

By Ibis time there were decided eviden-

ces of merriment all over the court room,
bnt Dobson remained aa imperturbable as
though officiating at a funeral.

Dobson Yes, sir. She wero singing,
"What will the 'arrest be," hut not so loud an
a I was, and I called out, "Hallo, Mary, ger

re that you ?" and she said she were hall
fcalone, has her father 'ad gone to "class,"

Gen. McCartney Gone to class I What
did she mean by that?

Dobson Why any fool knows what
"class means. Her father had gone to
class meeting, and left 'er hall halone. We
chatted a little, and then

Gen. McCartney Well, you have heard
her testimony. You seized her, pulled her
over the fence and kissed her?

Dobson No. That testimony is false.
We talked awhile, and she sort of leaned

borer the fence lite as it she wanted me
to and just then Satan got tho best of me,
and I kissed 'er right lion the mouth. I
found out "What will the 'arvest be," and he
I think she was a heasy prey.

Here the gravity of the court, counsellors
and spectators gave way, and seldom in a nA
court ofjustice has there been such a scen
of uncontrollable . hilarlonsnrss. Judge
Harding fairly roared himself boareo with
laughter, and all business was suspended for
aereral minutes to allow those in the court
room to recover their equanimity. Dobson
was acquitted of the charge of assault, but
must pay half the costs of the suit as his I
share of the '"arrest."

Slave Dealer's Tricks. ty

Mr. J. II. McCoan. In his book "Ezvnt As I

It Is." furnishes some curious infoimrtion
resDectinir the methods emniored br the
alare dealers to evade-th- e law and to smug- -

le their wares into the cities whero they
brinr the best Drices." and adds : "Once In
the capital the dealers (dejcllab,) distribute
their stock among the. agenU In various
ouarters oftbecilv. and there, although the
police are supposed to be on the watch to
prevent It. burlnir and sellinzeo on under
the thinnest veil of concealment. An in- -

tending purchaser coes to one of the private
bat perfectly n entrepots, in which
the dealera and their slaves are lodged, and
aftar examining the latter, selects what suits
him. hamrlea'for a time about the Driee. and
flaalljr close; the bargain then and there, or
tbeautnUr through a broker, who receives
a imall commission for the job. The dy'el- -

lab object to show their ware to Europeans,
unlet ther are Introduced br a native.who
b not merely a dragoman: but with that
TOneher.knilttethin.dUiguUeofa'fezanda
taaboulee coat, a sight of whatever is on

- J' - . . . I

hand may be euily enough had. Franks are,
nf eourae, now forbidden by their own laws
to buy or hold' slaves, but ttie prohibition

i not always regarded by the residents in
the native quarters of the city, where,indeed,

single man cannot hire a house nor obtain
lodgings unless he have a female slave.
Price range fromXlO or 12 for a black boy
or girl of as many years old to 70 or 100

for an Abyssinian girl from 12 to 17 or 18

and from 500 to 800, or even 1000 for a
high class Circassian, Adult women slaves,
who have already been In service, arc cheap-r- ,

unless their skill In cookery, needle-

work or some other useful art balance the
rice of temper or some other defect, but for
which they are rarely resold. The prico oH
male above the ace of childhood varies I

from 20 or 30 to 90 or 100, Abyssiiilan
vouths and men ramritit? consldcrablv above
negroes. The neutral class of eunlchr have
..in 1.1.1... ...i... i. .i r i I
sun uiiicr vaiuc, uuv uiiBU nro nun iuuuu i

In onlv the very wealthier Modem famll'ei.
" 'Ithe rigorous prohibition which the law en- -

forces aMlnst their nroduction within Kmm.
tlan territory havluc greatly reduced the
uonlv. and corresoondinglv heightened

" I

their price. It may bo added that
the whole of the slaves imported Into Kgyi.t
readily adopt the established faith, and soon
become tho most bigoted and fanatical sec
tion of the Moslem population."

TheCorinno (Nev.) Jitcord tells the iol-

lonlng story: "Yesterday afternoon the
writer witnessed a strange sight in tho Jit
ord office. Our attention was attracted by
ereral lusty squeaks from the luslde nf a

pall, almost full of water, luto which a half--
grown mouse bad fallen. The alarm bad
naraiy aieu away oeiore lour or u?o mice
appeared on the scene and began clamber- -

ing to the top edge ofthe pall. For several
moment alter gaining the top of the pall
and catching sight of the mouse In the wa- -

ter a squeaking confab was held. First one
mouse ami then another woulU cling to the
rim of the bucket with his bind legs, and
when almost touching the water with his
nose, squeak out either consolation or ad- -

vict to the immersed, but while all this was
irolngonthe iwlmmlng power of the nn- -

fortunate mouse tn the pall were rapidly
giving out. At last a bappy thought seem- -

ed to strike the biggest mouse in the crowd,
ana almost wltnoul a aquealc be firmly fas-

tenea bi fore foot to tbeedgeor tbe pall
and let his body and tall hang down. The
drowning mouse saw it, ana making a last
desperate effort for life, swam to the spot,
elied tbe tall of hi brother mousf, and,
roiusi squci. un.gm iiviu su me mice

present, wa bauiea nigu ana ury out ofthe
water and oer tbe elg ofthe bucket."

Miscellaneous.
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That (Iff Horse.

how.'a soulless eonroiunoir BETTt.r.u

mm x ojiAkaEti.

A horny-hande- old farmer entered the of-

fice of oue of the big railroad companies In
Chicago aud inquired for the man who set-

tled for horses which wero killed by loco-

motives

cato
lou.

of a bloated corporation. They re-

ferred him to Iho company's counsel, whom from

having found he thus addressed :

"Ulster, I was drlylng homo one evening

last week" and
"lleen drinking T" sententlously question-

ed the lawyer. r

"I'm centre-pol- e of the local Tent of nal

said the man,
"That doesn't answer my question," re-

plied the man bf law. "I saw n man who
was boiling drunk voto the Prohibition tick-la- st

year."
tho

"Haven't tasted liquor since the big flood thd

of 1810," said tho old man.
tho

"Go ahead." wo

"I will, 'Snulrc. And when I camo to tho lies.

crossing of your toulless monopoly It was
pretty dark and tip and along came your
train, no bells rung, no whistles tooted, con

,he ,n mch CR9C8 made nnd
provided, and again the Granger decisions,

M.
whoop I away went my oft" horse shoot

over tho telegraph wires. When I had from
ltov.

myself out'n a swamp some distance oft" as

pacified tho other critter, I found that
Mb.

that oft horse was as dead as Perry Smith,
nothing valuable abut him but his shoes, feel

your

might hm brought 8ay eight cents son's
tho

old Iron. Well his

"Well, you want pay for that off hoss ?" his
tho lawyer, with a scarcely repressed

sneer.
"I kinder should, you see," replied tho

farmer, frankly, "and I don't care about go the
to law about it, though possibly I'd get lie

verdict ; .for juries out in our town is
mostly made up of farmers, and they kinder Ing

help each other as a matter of principle in
these cases of stock killed by railroads."

"And this ere oft" hoss," said the counsel DO

mockingly, "was allamblctonian colt ont of
Abdallah mare with seventeen Messen
crosses, wasn't he? He was rising fonr

years, as he had been foi several seasons
past, and had shown 5 on a half mile
track in the mud, hadn't he ? And you bad
been offered $1G COO for him the day he was
killed, but wouldn't take it because you
were going to win all the prizes intheQrand
Circuit with him, and then going to move
out to Nevada and buy a silver mine and a
silver mine and a Senatorshlp with the pro'
ceeds ? 0, I've heard of that oft" horse be
fore."

"I guess there's a mistake somewhere, son
ny," said the old farmer, with an air of sur
prise ; my hoss was got by old man Butt's
roan pacing hoss. , Sired of Lemont out'n a
wail-eye- no account mare of my own that

s dead, I may say that ho was 20 last
wld

grass. Trot? Why Fred. Erby's hoss
that he was fined for furious dr'vin of was

ofTlavtai. nnnt nf htm I Rivtnn
thoU8amidoars , Ble8a -- our 80U, do ,ou
think I'm a darn fool or any one else is ? It
Istruo I was made an offer for him tho last
time I was in town, and, far the man looked
kinder simple, and you know how it is yours
self with borse-tradin- I asked the cuss one
mor'n the animal might have been worth

asked him $C5, but I'd havo.taken
"Forty dollars 1" gasped the lawyer, "fur In

an

dollars!"
"Yes;" replied the lawyer, meekly and en

crgetically , "it kinder looks a big snm, I
Knowi Ior nn '1 loss, tjut tnat ere
coulu Pul' a mighty good load, considering,
Th:n I was kinder shook tip and the pelo of
ray wagon was ousieu, ana i naa to.gei me
harness fixed, and there's my loss of time,
and a11 that cunt8-- Say bout and it's
nbout square."

iu "WJTW wmsperca soitly to nimseu,
"Well, I'll be bull doied 1" and filledjout a
cnecic ior ouu,

"Sir," said he covering the old man's
hand, "you are the first honest man I have
met in the conre of ,eEal experience of
twenty-thre- e years; the first farmer whose
dead horse was worth less than $1,000, and
could trot better than 2:3-- without training.
Here is aIso free P" for yourself and your
mal8 nelrs in a direct line lor three genera

tlon8. anu T0U nave a young noy to spare
WB wi'l teacn him telegraphing and find him
teuy ano lucrative employment,"

1 he honest old farmer took thecbeck and
departed, smiting his horny leg with his
brawny hand in triumph as he did so, with
it.- - L - aiY 1 TJ fA-l- . f iL"mars; : i new i a ieicn mm on tno
hoae8t rackI I'nose I had killed I swore
wasa trotter, and all I got was $166 and
interest. Honesty is the best policy."

Is Friday an Unlucky Day ?

On Friday, August 21, 1432, Chris
topher Columbus sailed on the great
voyage of discovery. On Friday, October
12. 1492, he first discovered land. On Fri
day, January 4, 1493, ho sailed on his re
turn to Spain, which, if he had not reached
in safety, the happy result would never have
been known which led to the settlement of
thi va8t continent. On Friday, March 15,

lrM "ea"ivco ai i aios in saieiy. un rri
dyi November 22, 1493, he arrived at His
pantela, on his second voyage to Amorica,

rnuay, june lo, nai, ne, tnougn uu-

knownto hlmself,dlcovered the continent of I

America. On Fridav. March 6. 1493. Hen- - I
- ' '

r VII., of England, gave to John Cabot his
t.! ltl.l-- l a il Itw"'i ""o uiscovery oi

Nor'h America. Ibis Is the first American
State PaPer in England. On Friday, Sop- -

tember 8, 1M5, Mileridez founded St. Au
.,1... il J a 4. t il.. TTii..lgusiiue, uib uiuest tuwu in me uuueu

S16". hJ raore thaD forty year"- - 0n Friday
November 10, 1C20, tho May Flower, with
the l'ilgrlms, made the harbor of l'rlncc-tow- n

; and on the samo day they signed the
august compact the forerunner of our pres-
ent glorious Constitution. On Friday, De-

cember a2, 1020, the Pilgrims made their
final landing at Plymouth llock. On Fri- -
day, February 22, Cleorgo Washington, the
father of American freedom was born. On
Friday, June 10, Hunker Hill was selied
and fortified. On Friday, October 7, 1077,
we surrender of Saratoga was made, which
has such influence in Inducinir France to de- -
clare for our cause, On Friday, September
22, 1780, the treason of Arnold was laid
bare, which Baved us from destruction. On
Friday, October 10, 1781, the surrender of
Yorktnwn, the crowning glory ofthe Amer
lean arms, occurred, On Friday July 7,
1777, the motion in Congress was made by
John Adams, seconded by Iticbard Henry
Loe, that the United States colonies were,
and of right ought to be, free and ludepend- -

ent. Thus by numerous examples, we see
that, however it may be with foreign na- -

tions, Americana need never dread to begin
on Friday any undertaking, however mo

I mentous It maybe.

One of our newspaper friend say that
if the cab were iueed nut nf n,n irav.
ding ggenU there would be nothing left of
tbem but their feet and shirt collar.1

1 subscribe for Tub Columbia.

VEGETINE.
Purine tlui ilUoil, IlonnvalCN

nml liivlRornlc mo wiioio
SvmIc-iu- ,

ITS MttDICIHAt, Q,l'ALITIE9 ABE

Altorutivo. Tonic,. Solvont
unci sale

VMiltTINE Is mndo exclusively from Iho Juices of
rarrliilly-solcctp- d barks, root., anil hcrtw, nnd so
mtnrrlv ennroftt Tnt,'.! th it. It W 111 PtTeCttMllV ITDflt- -

from tne syste m every taint of ycroMls, scroti.- -

Humor. I llinois, inni-i-rui- uuui'jr.
rvslpeias, hilL imcum, pypimmu imli--. mim-i- ,

ntm nnM nt t ho MeiiMcli. and nil rtto,iHos I n t an w
Impuro blood, NUatlct, Inllainmatory atw

Chronio liheumatlsm, Neuralgia, (loul, nnd .spinal A.
Complaints, can only bo cflectually cured through
"'For' uicors and Rrurtlvo l)lcae of tlioMfln, i'us-tiil-

IMmples, lilot 'lies, Bolls, Tetter, Soaldhead, tho
ulntrworm. Vegctlno lias never tailed to effect a

permanent euro. ... , , ....TUT HUH 111 ItIO 1MU1V,I.IIIJ xviim V,
-- . , ((...(...na,. Inimn.riim. nrl.tl,!. fmm IMr

ulceration, anil Merino dlnwwt nnd (leneral
Wireline ncis directly upon tho causo of thess

complilnts. it Invigorate", and strengthens tho
whole system, acts tin tho secretive organs, allays
Inriammallon, cures Ulceration, and regulates too

tatfercatrrh, HyRpepMa, ltanttualCeMnene, Pal.
pltatlon of Iho Heart. Headache. Piles, Ncnoavress,

medicine has ever gHen such perfect satisfaction as
Vcgetlne. If purines tho blood, cleanses all of
organs, and powesaes a controlling power over
nervous sj stem.

Tho remarkabln cures effected by Vegctlno have
induced many physicians and apothecaries whom

know to prescribe and uao It in their own fami late

In fact. Vegctlno Is the best remedy yet discover-
ed for Iho above diseases, nnd Is tho only reliable
mood runner ycl piaceu Dcroru tno puoiic.

at

THE BEST EVIDENCE of
lalo

Tho following letter from Hcv. F. H. Host. Tastor of
K. Church. Nntlck, Mass., will bo lead with In

terest by many physicians! also those suffering
thesamo dlseaao as anilcted th' nonet tho

K. s. Best No person can doubt this testimony
there Is no doubt about tba curatlvo powers of

Vegctlno,
Natics, Mass., Jan. 1, 1874.

II. It. Statins.iipflr hit hnvo reason for recrard ntr tho
vegctlno a medicine ot the greatest nluo. Wo

assured that It has been the means of saving our
life. Ho la now seventeen icars of ngo. for

last two ears no uas sunercu iroin necrusmn
leg, caused byscrorulous affection, and wnsso

farreouced that nearly all who saw him thought
recoery Impossible. A council of nble phytlclans

could give us but the faintest hopo of bis fever rally-
ing! two ot tho number declaring that ho was be-

yond tho reach cf huraau remedies, that even ampu-

tation could not aavo him, as ho had not lgor
enough to enduro tho operation. .lust 'hen we

Riving him Vegetlne, nnd from that tlmotu
present ho has been continuously Improving. pay
nas laieiy rvuuineu iui Bbuuit's, iuiimvm mu) uu or

crutches aud cane, and walks about cheerfully and
strong i

nougn inero is huiibuiuu uiw:iiurKu irum buuuiivii- -
whtro tno limb was lanced, wo havo tho fullest 1st

conndenco that In a llttlo tlmo ho wUl bo perfectly nnd
cured.

He has taken about thrco dozen bottles of
but lately uses but UtUe, as he declares that

IS iOO well UI uo lUKIIlg luruiciut;.
icespoutiuuy jours,

K. s. HliiT,
Jlus. L. 0. V. Veil.

VEGETINE
Preparedliy H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.
October.

BL00MSBURG TANNERY.

. A. IICRRIXG
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public

SNYDER'S TANNERY,

ISP (old stand) Bloomsburg, Pa., atUie
Forks of tho Espy and Light Street
rniiflM. whpm ldl Ilnspnn1.tnnq of

mWTJwU leather will be made In the most
substantial and workraanUko manner, and sold at
prices to salt uio umcs. ine mgnest pr.ee incasa

at all times be paid for

GREEN HIDES
every description In tho country. The publlcpat

ornagq Is respectfully solicited.
UIOODlRDUrg, I, IPID- -

NOTICE

'Niit.lcn ti hnrAhv plven that 1 Tillrchasod of V. 1.
Hellas, of Ilenton lonnhlilD at I 'onstablCa tale on
Friday September 14th, 1S7I, tho following personal
property : one e wagon, one double sot ot
liarnesn,ono single sot harnoss, thro sets By nets,

spring board, one o sled, one slcltch,
four tons hay mora fir loss, 4u bustiels ot oat. twelve
bushels of r) e, ton grain bags, tour horse blankets.
twelve acres ui uuru in iuu gruuuu, iuruiiuui bus u,

aero of potatoes, three acres ot bnckwivat,apples
the orchard, ten head el bogs, one brlndlo hel'er,

ono red bull, one cook etove, one parlor stove, nlno
two beds ana- - bedding, ono fan-

ning mill, ono clock-- ; ono Si) tooth-hing- e burrow, ono
o cultivator, two single cultivators, ono Iron

beam plow, ono corn plow, ono grind stono ono (Train
cradle, six acres ot clovureeed, two horses and ono
colt, allot which I have loaned to him during my
EieilKure, unu I iicreuj wuru uu iiuuiim
ICailUt Ui lliVtllllUili niUI M.U .1UU.VU HVI- -

Stillwater. Sept. 21,

MORRIS MldHEL,
PRACTICAL 1'IANO ItlAKER,

TUNF.lt AiVD nErAIUEIl.
BL00M8BDIHJ, PA.'

1KST CLASS PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE.

SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

ORDER. BY HAIL PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Decl, y

1 C. SL0A1I & BRQ.

IILOOMSIIUItn, I'A.
Manufacturers oi

Carriages, Buggies, Phactcnc, Sleighs,
l'LATKORM WAGONH, 40.

Flrat-clas- work;tawaja on baud.
ItKPAlRINa NEATLY DONE.

1'iices reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 0, lsn-t- l

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View oi Marriage i
lAOuldoto WeAVUvk tnd
j uiiUii moil ttrcBtU on ins

VcauMi lUot unlit lur It llie
r llcprodnctlin srt

iiM tjtmeucm oi women

fHlVAlb MtDfrAL AGVI5ERI a
Au. Cxcea'cs, nrEooret Dihctsfs. U4 lu Ut
1m. iinofflil, T.'i ,'i,fpr'.prii-- tllli

ACtlNirAl.l.ICTU-nf- tiifstn dUftwitM
tho vl ih 'l hror.tsnd CaUrrU.Uuptum,
Opium ltnbtt.c.,iUi ion.

atitinillr II iiatinlrri, lor i ei:

aug.lI.7T ly H0

of I'rlvhle uiun, rwuif-- v win mnj Monota
n InrrallanafaHaarlwa mlniU lVMik nraa duduf
Krai tana. Lo vf M rHin. ImpMlrrd Hchl, lal
UaaliM-- or li.polri.cr, mmu 1M HUH,,

imall Jl,raii of tLa UUSdt-r- kldaiL l.lt cr.
Lmho:, Arinn., ( aUrrb. hU. all CLront.

'SI uwataiati,. nr. taw
LM LaJaUf-lo- u. aiwl aurw uaia ailaaa UU.

ta rluUf Uta Srna,UMa M marcanr.au ha
1. u 1.1. tka II. . I.4IIIF.H,

Drl vmI aaa ami Uau-l- tall ar amia. t.anf cauttuMau It

uulaau. Meal fitly ranu It Mnipla af Ruttar (loud, aud
ij liauurual lalvnnaUoa ayripraai. JJU. ULift'A

ratnala ttIK 6 H.11. fraa.

MARBIAGE GUIDE EllSrBtt
yaaairai.amlalaiau.4Br trta --a all lUal af a laU
aalaM. ValawMaaJ ui amTWal an4 lha raalamp aUo

li.u i.rarykaly aUiU l Pa aaok, rU HI taab, W Ml
laaUJ.

aug, it, tl-l- y It O

pOLUMIHA COUNTY, fcsa I

Tiis t'ojjioi(wrii.Tu or rrsNsn-ViNU- , to Kliia-U-t- b

A, Kowlir. v Wow, Tainantha M. WM3, Miles II,
fowler. Leroy T, Fowler, Henrietta lake, Lnimal.
"owlor aid Ida Fowler, widow an lineal descend

ants ol fctUb- K. rowler, deceased, and toallotber
persons Interested, (JreeUng i ou and eocli ot jou
are hercbj el ted to bo and appear before tlie Judges
oi our Orpbans' Court at an Orpnaxs' Court to be
held at Hloomtbunr on tne first Monday ot Decem
ber next, then snd there to accept or reiwo to take
the real estate ot said bllas K. Fowler, deceased,
the appraised valuation put upon It by the Inquest,
duly awarded by the said Court, and returned by the
eherUI, or show cause why It shall not be sold. And
nereo! tall not.

Wttneu) tho Honorable William Elwell, lYesldent
ot our said Ceurt at llloooisburir, the Twentieth day
or Ucpteinbcr, A.1.,181T.

II. FIIANK AI1I!.
M. W, NtuH I'roili'y,,. sep. sa,Ti

AiEB BAGS
FOR BALK

TIIEOOMJMUIAN OFFICE.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Or YlLUiSt

real mm !

In pursuance of nn order bf tho Orphnus' Court of
Columbia county, tho undcrsljrned Administrator ot
Mary A. Greenwich, llt soli at publlo

on tho premises In Bcott township, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMHKR il, 1877,
at 10 o'clock, a m., tho tollowlnj described

umi. r.s'rn'i:,
tltnnte Intownsulp ami nviMv sidd, being a

At'l't! t.JT tiiun nr unbounded by
lands of i.r. md II. I John

WhlteiiUV .in

TraMsnf i . 'up ol'iiii luunhoftho
purchase i.i t. ! it M- Hi downof

rro;er. tin . n r un-;- j l"si.i I n pi rcent. at
connrm.m n 'wii', mi-- t.ie three-fourt-

In one jour lureoiiei vnihlnttrest Irorncon-llrmntlo- n

nW,
OSCAlt 1'. 11NT,

Oct, 18, 'iJ-l- a AdmlnWrator.

BXECUTORS' SALE
or VALUA11LK

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned Executors of William Howell,

of Mt. l'lcasant township, deceased, will sell at
public salo.upon tho premises tn Jtt, Pleasant town-

ship, Columbia county on
SATURDAY, OCTOIJKR 27, 1877,

two o'clo-f- c p. in., that VALUABLE TAUM, the
rcAtdcnco ot the sild deccilent, two miles north

tho town of nioomsburg, containing about

130 ACRES,
about 100 acres Is cleared nnd In n good state of cul-

tivation. The Improvements are a

Framo House. Framo Bank Barn,
Wngon Shed nnd other A pumn at

door and n never-fallin- g spring nnd sprlng-hous- o

near by. Plenty of fruit treen of all kinds, nnd e

In tho lmmedlato nelgnborhood.
Also : At the same time and place,

.A. TIMBEB LOT
containing nbout Hlcvcn Acres, Ivlng a short dis-

tance north ottho above tract,
TEHMS OK HALE. Tho purchaser shall wllhln

one hour after tho striking down of the property,
down ten per cent of ot tho amount,

glvo Ids note for that amount pa) able In ten days
after dale, and xhall pay tho (less tho ten
percent.) on tho 1st of prlincxt,one.fourth on tho

of April is;, on tho 1st of April, l8o,
tho remaining on tho 1st ot April

issi.wtth interest from April 1st, 1S78, secured by
bonds nnd mortgage on the premises, when tho deed
will bo made and possession bo given.

ELI AS IIOWKLI,
.l.M. CIIEMUE1IL1N,

btC.12,'j:-U- ) Executors.

?f

E'ZC V

or

PELLETS

OOO
o o o tax

Or hiignr-Conlci- Coucuiilrntod, Itool
himI Iterb.il Juice, Antl-IUIlui- ia

;raiMiiit.. ran: "urrLK iant
CATll.VUTIC, or Multum la Parvo

The nmeltr of tnnilcrn Mp'Uci), Chemical, and
rhniiiiafutlf.il bfifiifc. Nt me o( any Ion per
tntlng ilio anil naneons pills,
CMii)'c4nf cheap, crintc, ami bulk? Incrodienta,
when wo can, liv a uncftil anpllcation of chemical
cricncc, cxtrnct all the citliarlio ami other nicill
cinul iiropoittiM from the moat valnable roots ami
hrvbi. ami concentrate llicm Into a minute (iran-it'-

Krnrccly Inrcr tlimi a 11111" card
kocU that cm ho rcaililv wallowed by those ot
the Hunt auun.icha nntl fasiitUons
i:;ich little IMiruutlvo lolIut icnrcscnts, In a
most conrciitt att'U foi m, at much cathartic power
a- is cinlwdieil In anv or the large pilla round for
palcintlniKlmpfi. from their womlcrfitlcatlmr-ti- c

iHiwcr in comparison to their size, people who
have not tried them are apt t suppose that they
nio harsh or UraiUo In effect: but such is not at all
the ra&e, (he .afferent active medicinal principles
of w hicli thev me compobcU being so harm on lied
and modillcd. one bv tho other, as to produce
a incut Noarrlilng and thorough yet
ffcntly and kindly ooratiiig( cathar-li- c.

$SOU Ueward is hereby offered by tho
of these 1'ellets, to any chemist who, upon

HualysH, will llnd in them any calomel or other
forms ot mercury, mineral poison, or injurious
driiff.

Ilelntr entirely vegetable no particular
ciio is luqulred while usins them. They operate
without disturbance to the eonstltutlon, diet, or
occupation. For Jaundice, llondachc,
Coiihtlpatlniit 7iiiMiro Illood, lntu ill
the Mioiildertf.TiKlitiiettsoI tho CIiomi,
iii9stiiiN. Niinr liriiciutloim frmii tho
Stomach, Had laio In tho mouth, I1IU

4iu nuacKN, taiii 111 rem tin ji.iu
o)m, jjucrmu 1 over, isioaieti iccuublimit stiitmipli. ittili of Itlood to

Head, IllKh-olorc- d Urliio, Uimoclu-blllt- y

nnd t;iooiny ForcbodliiRH, take
fr. iMereo'ii 1'lcasutit l'urcatlvo Icl- -
ot. In explanation ot ine rcmcaini ioer ot
v l'urg.UHo rcucis ocr so greapa arieiy 01

i.mt. 1 wish to sav that Tiioir nciioii
upon tho niilmal economy i uulvcr--

il 1101 a ciami or uuu vitiiMiinheir HimalUo imrcts. Ago does nut
mii-it- Uu! iiiniKTtiea of ihesu rclleis. Ihcraie

siiar-co.itc- ami inclosed in glas bottles, their
virtues hemp thereby preserved unimpaired for
any lenpth of time, in any climate, so that tley
arc alwavs fresh and reliable. This is not the
case with those pills which are put up in cheap
VtOOtieil Or pasieuoarn uui
all illseaes where a I.nMUiu1) Alterative,
or IMirgalUc, is tmltrated, thcc llule i'ellcts
will cue the most pcifcct satisfaction to all who
use them.

They are old by nil DriiKgUtH at '25
coutM a bottle.

n. v. nsacr. k r Pro?v(
11UFPAI.O, K. Y.

bep.88, 'TT-- tf

ATEAlt. AKentawsnted.Iltuj.

S2600AadrauJ.WOBTnCO.,8tUala,Ku.
nf as Ifcluniate. 1 arllcuura Irce.

aug. n, n-i- j II iU

OPIUM nnd. I'tUiiltM, MpoUklty. tWndiUMif
wr aitanuiv. urn, v mm-t- .

anff. it, IT-I- y

IU nn Imn.pnsfl urnrtlrp. Pttpnillnrr ihrniii'li n
pcriol nf jenm, liavinir williln that tin.o lu'silc--
many Uiousaiut cases of thnc iliscaci) ioota t.t r lo
woman, 1 ltau been enallcil lo perfect a imnt
iocni uwx agrecauia mcmcitic uiui mceti mo

nrecentcd v tlmt cliisnof (ILoeafeUH with
positive certainty and exactness.

To uesiirnatc this natural idcciHg comiwund. I
bare named H

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Tiicterm. howcrer. la but a fcclilccxiucasloit of
my hiph appreciation of Its wiliiO, It.iscd
my own ieional obicrvation. .t a close lt
server, 1 nave, wliile witncnuiiiK ltd re

ults In the Sew special UUcade-- incident to the
Icparain orjranlBm of woman, hiRled It out na

iiiu climax: ur crinviuii kuiii ui my
iiiutllral enrvur. On Its incut-- , a a pjUUo,
sale, and eflcrtu.il remedy for tlili class of

and one that "rill, nt nil times nnd under nil
circumstance, net kindly nnd In harmony with
uic iatt mticii got cm 1110 lemaiu tyeivm, i ui
willing to ktaku my rejmiatlon ai .1 iihyalcinn.
Nay, e en 11101 e, so coutidcnl nin that It will not
dUniiiKtint the inott K.ntginno cxpcctallons of a
single m ni ui iany no 11101 ior any 01 uic
ailments for Mldrli I icrnmnipnd it, that 1 otTcr
and sell it under A I'OWTIVI. il!AIt.- -
Tl.i:. If u bcneilcial eiloct 14 not cxnur eiu'etl
br the tlmo d nf tho con twits of the hot-ti- e

uic ucd, 1 will, 011 ictitru of the bottle, two.
third of the medicine luvlnjc bt'eii taken uccurd-Iii- r

totilrectioiii.nnd the cumi belnicouu for which
1 recommend It, promptly lefuud the money pihl
tor It. Jlatl I not the most pcifcut conihtenou in
lis vti tuc-i- , I iiniild not oiler H nn I do umlcr thco
conditions; but haviir,; witnessed lu truly inintcu
lous cure in thousand of ci't's fcol xvur- -
rnuted iiihi periccll)' afo m riHUiiif;
both my rcpMtatluii ami my muuoy 011
tin merlin

The following tiro among rluva diofie in
which my t'u orlto ProHcrliitlou hi a work-
ed cure, ns if b nuiKic. and with a certainly
cover before nltnlncl by uuy mctlicinei

i;xconlo KUmluK, I'.dnful Jlontlilv
1'crlotls, feu pp roision wticu fiom unnatuinl
causes IrregolnilltCM, Weak Hack, rrotapius, or
falling cj the Uterus, Antceriion nml Kelrner
sion, liearlng Down be n mil ion 1, lntcnul lle.it.
Nervous Dcnresiion, Itotillity, Oeipoudcncv,
ThreaiencC Miscarriage. Chionlc Omesllon, In
dainmallon and Ulcciution of the Uterus,

Jarrei)ne9f,or Sterility, t'emalo Weaknuii,
ami wry inanr other chronio disease Incident to
woman not mentioned heic. In all affections .of
this nature, uty Kavyrito l'lCitcriptiuu work
euro 1110 marvel 01 mo xvtiriu. tiu
medicine do not cx t"l ns a cuio-at- but it
ad in i rahi fulfills a
POMC, bun it a most perfect ..pernio in hu ctnonio
diieaH of Iho ivxiul ik-- of woman. It will
not itlrippnlnt, uur will it do harm, In any state
or condition.

Thoa whodotlre further Information on Iheso
subject can obtain It lu The I'hupi.K'a Cduuiim
bENHK MKUlOAb ADVlSKH, a UMik of oicrlAK)
pasoi, sent, on rectdpt of fi..Vt. It
treats tuiiiuLelv of liioiu dUeaoi iccutiHr lo
Kcunles, ami kU iiiu l ahiahio miuni to iu
fanl to Uio m mageiiicnt of tlioo .uTtj.-- nm.

lMVOUITi; I'ltlXIItll'l IO. MlbU
nv AiAt iiiir;JisTs.

R.Y, PIERCE, H. D, FropT,

jiuvr.ir.o, x. r.
Bep.M, 1T-- tf

1ND ClUlX- -ji

WWlii free. J. li. Llardi ruvr.uu

auy. IT, y It k O

AtODUl rUTI! UWATCIIEM, CbiartitIk afltiiha known Wbrld. Jktunplt Valckft to
r9(aUU. AMtKt, A. COBIIM A Oa, CtOuio.

u,u,n-ij- r Bo,

PLUMB

to

a H
L'ast sllc ol" 3. & u.

mil the nttcntlon of tho public to tho
.....1 !Vi, iiivy mako thu

V. OS al30 all kinds
bolts, Ac. 1 Ucy luto iuako

and aro to furnish all kinds of such ns Urates. Fire lirlck, Ac and retail. 1 hci
mako tho irnn- - Mine, tho most itirato In uw.
a .MILL ic. Ihe)
pay to tho

of
Tho being haMns had

rely upon having all work entrusted to tucin uonciu iuo

N.

and save tho cost of and get a paint that Is much and will
AH LONG AS PAINT.

Is readv white or anv color.. . ..i .. .....nt.kn.n i. nn imininii .1.in llie couniry, inuu.v ui i.uitu iui.c miiuu pi.

OP

TaINI has l.lktn 1 lrhl iwemy ui ;ia i-- ruiuui mo
colors sent free. N. Y. UN uo.p us rnnco street,
KLUKll & bun, Agciitii 1S21, jiarxet btrect,

G
' nra D TTxr T T TrnT V

ROLLINS & HOLMES,

Emus' Block, iMnin

Oct. 19,

IS

UEALKUS IaV

Slaves, RaiiEBi, Fire Place Heaters, Mantles,

Sheet

PUAIPS Ac. Ac.

Copper Ware,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE.

ilxid. Bas?siow?s ESievatcd Oven Range.
STEAM. WATER PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS,

Constantly on$S, ING

77.-- tf Attended

HARMAN ASSERT. Proprietors;
Strcot, Miulli Itallruail IlluuniKtiurg,

ltpRrwr-ifnii-

rrTsj-'P'R- .
IX-0"W'-

handles,

HEATING AND
repairs,

imiiroiril l'nnl.inln inrihnWm. Prim reonoiulci
.evareahotri-pareilloturiiWiNA- ANDtlltlhl' JtAUIlINKltV bllAlfll.NO, l'ULLKYS,

attention

Repairing Threshing
rrorrlctora practical mechanics,

Then Buy Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
d handsomer,

I.ASTTWICH ANVOTIILH
orcparcd forusoln

rill'..MU'lsai
Addrms AMU PAINT

The Latest Afiinouiicemeiiti

LOTHIIsTG
Don

Yourself Who

WILL DO BEST FOR YOU.

FH0M A BRAN

MEN'S SUITS, SUITS,

HATS,

0 L L R S.

liarsesf Stock,

POPULAR

THE BIFFSREETT

Street.

Iron and audi

nrcparcd wholesale

especial

painting,

OIIKMIUAL

A

Sole Agcnti for tlio

11 1 nits
and STEAM FITTING Promptly

I'a.
following alnlpmentai Tlioy manufaclu.'o all klndiot

orlirlnal nnd Tivr3Plio-V3r-
ol Kcpalra, such aa .Mold liudrdu 1'ulnu, Lanualut--

COOK STOVES

Machines, RGapors, &c.
nn eT'erleneo of over tliJrlj-- years, tho public ta

uebt.Mauni.rnnd atrair prices.

desired. Is on many thousands of the finest buildings
ii.m nmt rnw lml.flt. wull n. wtinti titbit nnlnliil.V"".' " . , ', ham pie cal d of I

N. Y., or 1II.NHY L.
i n. July 27, 'JT-i- y

WSHBDt

T TT T A i tT 13 rtnrnn T"v

MEW STOCK.

HOY'S SUITS, CHILDl.EN'S SUITS.

CAPS

F F S.
Vafff

CLOTHING STORE

THIE

STYLES OF TYPE

Come and Select your WINTER SUITS

All Styles, Sizes, PRICES and Qualities.
YOUTH'S

MANfPACTUItES

SHIRTS

8 ilttmlif-$- i

LAM1EST SEWBPUPim

AND HAS THE

OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 a Year.
. Country Produco taken on Subscription

IN THIS PAPER .

OF THE INNUMERABLE

Variety of lal smm
AND MATERIAL

In tllie (CoimMilblmnn Ola
All kinds of Plain and Fancy

BriBiiHi done on short notice and
at low rates.

iBLOOMSBURG, PA,

Admiuistnitor's Sale
Ol VAtUAllLl!

.REAL ESTATE! A

of

lly vlrtno of an Order ot tho orphan's Court ot Co
lumbia county, tho undersigned, Administrator ot
Iho cstato ot Tetcr Knt, tleecned will cxposo to
publlo sals, on tho premlsos, nt Light Street, Colum
bia county, Pennsylvania, on

SATUMMY, OCTOIIKR 27

at ten o'clock a. m., nil tint certain real estate,
In Baltl Columbia county, described as foil ows i

No. :.- -A

GRIST MILL
AND

SAW-MIL- L PROPERTY,
with water-powe- containing In all about twilve
acres, bounded by n. ilnj croek, a puBllj road, and
other lundi ot sal 1 deeeasd.

No. 9. A mesiuasro and tr.n-- t of land Mt'iato In on
.Orangu tow nshlp,boundd by lands of Abraham Cus-t-

II It. (irlm.93, William White, ctivo of Oeorgo
Oman.S. 1) Sejb rt estate of W. II. Ent, A. SI

Miltonnd othera conatlntng

HO ACRES, j

moro or Icbs.
No. 4. Two acres ot TOWN LOTH In Light Street

nforesald, bounded by two unnamed streets aud two
alleys.

No. B. Thrco ncresln Light Street, bounded by
lands of Mrs Dlehl, Wm. llagenoucli and an alloy.

No. 0, seven acres In s.irno village, boundeuby
landsof Kelclincr Hon nnd by tho Fishing creek,

No. 4, will bosoM asnwholoor In parts to suit
purchasers.

Tkims op hale. Ten per cent ot tho
of tho purchase money to bo paid nt tho striking
dovniof tho property; tho less tho ten
percent. at tho coullrmailon ot silo, ant tho
malnlngthrco-fo'irilmnon- car thereafter, with
Interest from conurinatlon ntsl.

KNT,
Oct. 8 ti. Administrator.

SXTLJPIIUll SOAP.
Tiiorouciily Curls Diseases oFTiir. Skin,

IlEAUTlKIES THE COMrLEXION, 1 KF.VENTS

and kcmed1es rheumatism and gout,
IIeam Sores and Abrasions ok the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
KEMOVES 1 ROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
lilood and obstruction of the pores, but also
tiiosc produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,
and being n WHOLESOME BEAUTIF1ER is far
preferable to ny cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF

llATiis are insured by the use of
Olenn'8 Sulphur Soap, which in addi-

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and
Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the terson.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
Vhysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Gake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. U The 50 cent cakes are triple tho size of those at
25 cents.

"UILV8 HAIR AND WHISKER DVE,"
Black or Brown, 50 Cents

C. 5. CRIITESTOX, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.Y.

Oct. 26, 'ic.-i- y,

fsriiiri!TiB . .

ttfS
J

AdVRT1SWSAGFITS

w rf'''

GLAZING AND PAPERING

Tirjf. F. BODINE, Iron Street below peo
? t onfl, liloomsuurtf, is jirepiuri. wj uu ui

us 01

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

I'Al'KR IIANGING.

In the best stylos, at lowest (prices, anil at short
noucc.

Parties haTtrje such work- - to do will save nsonej
calltns on mo.

All warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

AVJl. F. IiOUINK

KINGSFORD'S
0SWEC0 STARCH
la tno HEST nnd MOST KCONOMI0.Vt.ln the WorM
Is perlectly l'UIIK-fr- oo from acid and other for-

eign substances that Injure Linen,
Is BTUOSU Kit than any much Ices

quantity In using.
Is UNIFOUM stiffens and finishes wort always tLo

same.

Kinnsforfl's Osweep Corn Starch

Is tho most delicious of nil preparations for

Puddings, Blanc-IVlaiig- c, Cake, etc.
Aug, 3, 1l-3- m he co

PATENT S.
V. A. Lchmann, Solicitor of American and Fore'gn
Patents, W&bhlLgtou, I). C. All huitncss connected
with Tatents, v hethcr heforo tho Talent Ofllco or
the Courts, promptly atUndedto. No charge made
unless a patent 13 secured, bend for a circular.
Hay 4,11-- b w

AJ I ll.oiui.uh fr,v.trat.vHfor ttunntilt
1 Bryant &Stratton

(Business College
3 And Tclrirmplik) IitMlintr,
I IOO 8. Tenth St.. PhtlnUetphla, Pn.Ingtstad facilities. Teloernphio l)pt. lu cbarfe

aacaqof ttie Manager amt ffeririean at "rWMa Attawic ana iuenc itit jravn (,2Sfull puticulaTH. call or ffiitl for
B uinttifiw circular .1. k hnui-E- ,

nug. si, II.Cu

B USlNESS OAUDH,
VIS1TINO OAHDS,

uotek nuADs,
- l, USADS,

OifTKllS, tO 0,
plv printed at the Com"

TlilSpAPEiISKEPT0N
1

FILE

AT THE OFFICE OF.

wiiri
733 Siksom St,, PHILADELPHIA,
Who nro our authorized ageuut and hIII

AdvcrtlkcuivntM at our
I.OWlT VAHU IIATK8.

& T1T! nt wily earned In these times tut it
V, I I lean lie made In three months ly anyone
41 f I 1 M tltherbex, In any jmu of the country

ho Is willing to vork. tteadlly at the employment
that velurnUh. tcoptr uceklnjour own town,
h'ou need not be awav from home o.er lilL'ht. i,u
canglTejourwhoietlmeto thework, oronly jour
Bpuin uauuiuaivr iiwata uuuuukiu ill uutu
norsB. 1 erms and U Outfit irte. Aadrus at once,

Feb. u 11 lyr.

PERDVIAtf SYKl'P
is a proiwrieu eoiuuon or tho

PROTOXIDE OF IROX,
new dl'cov rv tn melllcln that, Mrlken a' fi-
dlwaw by nippij Ing Iho blcxnl n Itli ILs vital t'rhi.

clple, or life element

IiE,Mo
This 13 tho secret of Iho sieeess ot thiiro uot.v In curing
llvapeimln, l.lver C!nniililnt, OrniMV. f'liruii.Ic IMnrrhrrn, llnlia,, No.voua A I r I,hh,I'lillN nnd , I. it.-- , fC'niia'lliillnnnl tlinr. Netirnl in,

IVinnle 'niiiilitiil, nnd

AiL DISEASI.S
OniQINATINO IN A

Bad State of tho Ulood.
or nccompanled by

A Low State of the Svi'tem.
lletnsrfrco from Alcohol In anv fnrm na

ling eHectH aro not f.illowodbv corrs aninur V

Hon, but re twrmanent, Induing Hl'liKS' mi. vki.and Ni:v'LII-'i;intoa- parts otthj J sicri, nnd

AIM IRON CONSTITU . ION.

one dement of tho roMormlvo power If Iron as a
'""i"'. Mtiiuii unu up eiecirii ildevelop, d thereby, l'or femalo witikms's It Is aspeclflc.

For Dyspepsia, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
For Debility, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
For Dropsy, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
For Neuralgia, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
jj'or Chronic Diarrhoea, Use

PELU7VIA1S SYRUP
For Liver Complaint, Use

PEIIUVrANSYllUP
For ' oils and Humors, U-- e

PKUUVLYNSTRUP
For Chills and Fever, Use

PERUVIAN SY1UT
For Loss of A ppetito, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Lor Nervous A flections, Use

PERUVIA SYRUP
For Female Complaints, Use

PERU VI MS SYRUP
To Tone up the System , Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
To Invigorate the Brain, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP
SETII V. FOWLE SOV(. Pronrlntnr. Sit narrl.

son avenue, Iloston Sold by dealers generally.
octODer.

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW.

The "International" for 173 xvlil present tlio usual
number of Articles upon religious, sclent Htc, art, po-

litical and social subjects mutt occupying tlio pub-
lic nttcntlon. It will Uevoto space to Kurupcan mat-
ters so far asilicy aio likely to bo Interesting lo
Americans. H will continue to Introduce the most
popularrortlpn writers to ccmrUe for lavor with
the best American wrltcis Itnlllulm o be able,
M ronif a U praci leal, n.s w ell as popular, In the char-act- t

r and styio oflts pr.si n tat Ions, It la sare to say
thatnootlKrmapazliic lntlm uorklcan mi p ply Its
place In the Ubrailesof Americans u ho love to

progressed ecnts throughout thoorld,
uuJ toknuw tlulr tearlnp upon the Interests of the
United Mntes rroref&i rs turtlus, lloltzeudorf,
Vogel, Dr. UoUlnjrer, Dr. Dorner, Dr. Neutneyer, Dr.
Carl Able. Mr Julius Dnboc. Hrugsli Hey. at. liollln
Jocqucmjns, il. Dep., M. (ilndilez, ilr.
iiawenon, Air. ireeman;i;ev ur.Jnmes 11. kick,
Thomas ltrafcfcey.il. 1". oubernatls. Madame Vlilarl,
ifurii i ini i ia. I'uzztini ur. wcoit-cv- . ur reaiiouv.
rrlnrlpal Dawtrcn, Judge cooh-y- Dr. barton, m.
c, rant, Uoj ruimi r. cnrlscburz, (icneral Mjjel,
Dr. O good. Alex Ddinar, V. I'otta, Eugene

Haiard Tajkr, i; I. Whipple, and others may
be named as sietl contrlbutois.

'1 bus Is orgmil7cd tis i owcrlul an organ of thought
and cominitnlcatlon as con beeafclly contelved, and
It prt tents Itself for popular tupport during 1MT. It
Is not known that tlx re Is an reoFon why copies
of the "Kef lew' fchould not le lound In every house-
hold. U has alrtadythe lortet-- circulation of any

I'tIew, tccatise of Its i opular attractions.
'Ihebe attrctlons will bedeieititd gradual!), and
Increased as their need Is made known

Price $1.00 a Number. $3.(0 a Year Numbers.)

A. S. UAXtNES & CO., Publishers,
lit & 113 William fat.,N.

RAl1l7ROADifVlETABLE s"

HHiADKU'IlA AND HEADING KOADP
ARRANGEMENT OF I'ASSENGEIl

TRAINS.
Jlaysi, 1S78.

TRAINS LEAVE KUrEKT AS FOIIOWB (srNBir EJCEI'TE
For Kew York, Philadelphia, Heading, ToltsMlle

Tainaqua, ic, 11,33 a. m
For Catnnlssa, 11,53 u. in. 5,47 nnd 7,80 p. m.
For WlUlamsport, G,23 0,34 a, m. and 4,08 p. m.

TRAINS FOR HDPEKT LEATK AS FOLLOWS, (SCNPAT EA

CKPTED.)
LcaTo New York, 8,45 a. ra'.

Lcavo I'hUadelphla, ,ie a. ra.
Leavo Itcadlnt;, 11,3. a. rn., PottSTllle, 18,15 p. in

and Tainaqua, 1,25 p. m.
Leave Catanlssa, ,!o o,!5 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Lcavo Wimamspori,9 a.m,l2,oo m. and 5,oo p. m
roMcngers ord from New York and l'hllade

phla go througa tt ithout chango of cars.
J. V.. WOOTTEN,I1(n....l lnn

c. a, iiancock,
(leneral Ticket Agent,

Jan. II, i.ic II.

JORTHERN CENTRAL JiAILW.W
tujiniKv.

On and after November 20th. lSTe. rrnina lenvn
SUNllUItY as follows i

NurtTiiWAim.
Erie Hall c.so a. ra., arrh e Klmlra u.50 a.

canandalgua... 3.36p. m
liocliebter ii.15
Nl.1r.nrn u An 11

itenovo accommodat Ion ll.lo a. m. arrUo UUlUmi
It 12.55 n. m.

Wmlra Mali 4.15 a, m., arrive Elmlra lO.so a. m.
Uuffalo Kiprtss 7.16 a. m. arrlvo Butfalo 8.50 a. m

SOUTI1WA11D.
uutfalo Ejpress J.W a. ta. arrive Ilarrlsburjr 4.50 a. m

l ll!ilil,n a in it
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., armo Ilarrkhurt' l.H) p. m

a.umgton w.so "
" Ualltmore 6.30 "
" Wushlnirton 8.S0 '

llarrlshurg accommodation 8.10 p. m. arrlvo Harris
burg 10.50 p.m.

arrive Baltimore 3.25 a. m
" Washington 0.13 "

Erie Mall 18.68 a. m. arrH o IlarrlsDurg 3 05 a. m
" Ilaltlmoro 8.40 11

" Washington 10.55 "
All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (leneral rassenger Agen
A.J. cabsatt, General llanego

D ELAWARE, JACKAWANNA AND
weaTGim iiailuuau.

BLOOMSJIURG DIVISION.
o No. sa, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

MONDAY, NOVEMBEIt SS 1875.

Nonm STATIONS. 80DTII.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p.m i8 05 a 58 8 41 Scran ton.,. 0 83s ui s 51 8 43 ...... Ucllevua.,... 43 9 23 0 80
7 55 3 4U 8 88 Taylorvliie.,.. 9 63 3 81
7 4 8 49 t 31 .Lackawanna.- -. 10 I.I 8 88 5 43
7 4i 3 87 V 25 pulsion. . iiouj a 40 o,tr7 S3 8 31 0 20 West Pittston.. ilO 11 S 52 66
7 87 3 SI 0 15 Wyoming lu lfi 9 58 t HI
7 U a 11 Slallby 1" 20 9 04 7 06
7 18 .1 a 07 -- Bennett.,....., 10 23 a it 7 11
7 15 a IT U 05 ....Kingston....... 111 07 8 10 7 15
7 15 8 17 5 Klnrpctrn, 10 27 8 17 7 25
7 OT 3 IS 8 59 ,.1'li mouth Jun 10 02 3 V9 7 85
7 03 3 1)9 8 60 nymouin 10 3 27 7 40
5 68 i 8 61 .Aondala ...... 10 .a til 7 44
6 51 3il 8 4S Vnlli.l-r- , l'l 44 B 57 T M
6 45 1 54 8 41 .UuiiluVs nek.' 111 69 8 45 8 15
6 SO S 42 ..hiuitfinnny 11 4 01 ) 25
1 15 8 31 8 10 ... ,111(1. 's Perry... 11 II 4 13 8 45
fi (id 8 ys 8 14 ..Beach Ilnen,,. II 23 4 21 8 66(02 9 H 8 OS .. . Btrwlck .... 11 81 A '.SI t 01.
6 60 9 IS 8 9 ...BrUr IToek...,. 11 30 4 EI
6 M 8 10 7 68 Willow ()rove.. 11 l 4 41
6 49 8 10 T 64 Lime Hldgc... 11 43 4 40 ?
6 40 1 68 7 46 ,..........Espy,... 11 61 A ll 7
5 34 1 13 7 4'l . .iijuouibuurg. I I
fi 28 1 48 7 35 u,ivi. 113 6 Ctt 7 1
6 23 1 43 7 SO C'atawlua Bridge , 18 117 6 14 7 '

5 SO 1 41) 7 2SI 8 i0 13 1 110 7 111 .Dunlin..- "!lo nr. . t,a 8 t54 55 1 18 7 04 Chnlas y;" 18 32 6 47 8 w4 50 1 15 t u . i 99 o ttm 8 47
35 1 0U e 43 ,NorUiuiuUrlandlia 61 c iy 01sp.m. p.m. a.m. ... I'.IH. U.IU.

Hr.llLttLCtLttCfLV"


